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£:PiXtut SSi®R^XSOON“Whereabouts of “Lefty Louie Now 
Known to New York Authorities

trust money
RAILWAYS BETTER 

FITTED TO HANDLE 
THIS YEAR’S RUSH

MISSING GUNMAN 
IS RUN TO EARTH 

IN WESTERN TOWN

SAYS ASSISTANCE OF
TRUST WAS WELCOMED 

BY COLONEL ROOSEVELT

k
>

1
Archbold Testifies Standard Oil’s Con- 5RYS HE DID 

tribution Made on Assurance 
Of His Consent

“Lefty Louie” Locat
ed and Arrest 

Expected
ENQUIRY STARTED

Car Shortage Not THOUSANDS
Likely to Be 

So Acute
EXTRA EQUIPMENT

E SUM IIP
PH T8IBIE Former President Denies Knowledge of Source TH CpNERil of Campaign funds-lndulges in Fierce Tirade|U OLIlLlmL A - t Enemies and Endeavors to Establish Fossey Indignant at Treatment

s L u/U i I n-nialc Accorded Him by Haitiens, Capt. Murrays

Innocence by Wholesale Uemais. . Wj|| Seek Redress from Crime Ranks Among Great

est Puzzles in the History

/

Seven Police Inspectors 
Summoned to Assistant 
District Attorney’s Of
fice-Required to Furn
ish Data Regarding Il
legal Resorts.

Quintuple

Congress Hall, Where Body 

Lies in State, Crowded by 
Admirers of Departed 

Leader.

[ Urged by Government, 
Transportation Com
panies Have Made Prep
arations for Moving of 
Western Grain Crop- 
Warning to Business

ug 2:1—Reply 
John D. Arch 

committees to-
British Government.Washington Aug. 23.—It IB belle»- Oyoter Boy. N. Y., A 

ed here lon”gbt that Colonel Rouse ing to chargea made by

to c.„
A^0l3'B^ÏI.TemenutLTÛe!f,hey

The committee ... -i'lded ton g thatl Hgfgn» of 
over its future course of Set ion. Upon ei J Company, which was 
the arrival tomorrow ut Sena o . . .. further request for
Luke Lea. uUe of the absent Demo | waa DOt granted.

Q.nr1 QprvirP Continued cratlc members of the committee, a •» J •Song service UOHimucu meetlng win be held fo determine Denies It All.
Throughout Day at Gen. meehng^is^o ’ be lield. Several men. -«Not only did I never know any-

to vue Standard. , , _ . . , bers of the sub committee favor thlng Qf such a request being made,
SPnttawa. Aug 23 —Now that the BOOth S Catafalque. transferring the bearings at once to bul my published letters and tele-

Ottawa, Aug. and xew York, where Colonel Roosevelt, grams show that when the rumor that
western harvest Is fairly In 8 ------- - George VV. Perkins. George B. Cortel- there has been a contribution reached
it is possible to form an idea ut t ie _rh w t trtbute Vou and members of the Standard Oil me | acted at once, reiterates my de-
nroanects it becomes evident that the London, Aug. 2 . Company's hoard of directors might mand again and again that the money
prospects it oevvm far better of re8pect was paid to the late «en n“h“Ilv «hould be immediately returned, if it
aoDUarnces for handling the situation era! William Booth by many thou- te*j}jjhingt0n. D. C. Aug. 23.--John D. had bee, given, and being assured 
thin to anv previous year. Last win- sands of people today, when « - ,d today toid tlie senate com by Mr. Cortelyou that the money had
t a the government "summoned a con- was laid in state at Congress Hall. Archbold vampaigIl funds, ,/ot been received and arouid «o be
ferente at Ottawa which was ntteud Clapton. , , tbeir ap. tlia. tbe Standard Oil Company's $125,- received. There, even on the asaump
ed by Mr Foster, Mr. Rogers, and the Amongthose who \ite.Xon* 000 contribution to the Republican war tion that Mr. Archhold inleillng the

of the leading railways. At this preemtiou of the e 8 , b(. t.».eat tif mo4, was made upon as- truth, his testimony. so* far as J a Prince poi
an agreement was reached as to a poll efforts to uplift the PO» ■ wr atb ut a„rances from Cornelius N. Bliss that concerned, consists of «he repetition HIb prlv
cv of improvement of transportation ̂ ^man emperoL who =ei lni th . ontnhutlon was acceptable to of his hearsay assertion Which wer< he ,^ov-.ed them through
faculties and in this policy the Rail- white lilies foimmg the in P Roosevelt and that further con- instantly disproved by the produ. f th British Consul,
way Commission, the Grain Commie- tlal. to be placed on the^er” ^as ^ «JJJ*ewould be welcome. ' tion of my letter and telegram I '*J“lg9ey declares he will appeal to
,*yn ihe Railway Department and the accompanied by his ~ When Mr Archbold tinished his tes- wish to reiterate that .ltll Mi. Pen British government in an effort

National ^continental Commis surmounted by **row.. The German When M ^ ^ com- ,ose made his speed# never had- ,Jre3d for the indignities
2!„hî. . “period, white O» I... embassy also sent » \4Xred over the advlaabllny heard It suggested that Mr Archbold <° ,, ,h. bauds of tbe Hal
the Canadlra Manufacturers' Associa- »„ great was the crowd wh , h ^^t ,u testify. I,as contributed to the campaign or he aimer a
Sohba, taken action la the same d.- came «da^te »tew «M-JJ - of t committee to hjjn the « fh^whtch any
^Thanks In part at least, -to the that It has been decided to open the subponea the^rolc ^ however "But I do not" for one moment be
atlmuTua applied by tbe government doors of Congreaa Hall as earlj a. Mi. *™bo d 8llch Importance ileve that Mr. Arcl,gold s testimony

sü s? m.eny""oH ‘̂ro

fix s SSsteaiKrsa:
rSlS rail; throughout‘the^lay around the tta^al- who

pa^utratXrwfnSmXTor, Ky”^U^«n, (he —ten «R^ -ponMten, w.„ death j«« «'Jg™^'£
Arthur Major Iveonard has been mak Forty bands are to take part In the “8e“ L„utao testified at that time Archbold never brought up any state- 
Urg every effort to complete the con- funeral Proeesalon. . never heard of a contrl- ment of this kind
nectlon between Winnipeg and Coch h ti bv Archbold or anv one “on "He now says that Mr. Bliss warn
ïîie. despite the resistance offered .... rft|||n|irMT hfs behalf.'' ed him that he was making a serious
by the < ontractors and the pre. RjLUy 1111111 111 L N I When Mr. Penrose was excused. It mistake in not contributing the extra
friendly to them. . 11L was announced that Senator Penrose amount of money and that later on

rrSHSs AUTHORIZED FBI 1
mm CUT IN RATES WANTED TO

iüPHForrr,r^ of the suez
Ty loading 'audju- Purchased - Tenders for 

Every*time ti?1Sdin* or unloading Freight Shed at Sydney.
of a car Is needlessly delayed the 
available supply of cars Is correspond
ingly reduced. It a shipper by bis own 
act reduces the available supply ot 
Sirs, he cannot very well complain 
of a shortage of cars. Cats are fur
nished for transportation, not for etor 
age, and every one used for storage 
reduces the number available for 
transportation. The annual crop move
ment beginning around October first 
brings a car shortage lasting about 
tour months. During the balance of 
the year there Is usually a surplus 
By moving as much as possible of 
your freight Inwards and outwards 
within the next few weeks you »11 
be helping yourself, the railways, and 
all others concerned."

In the introductory paragraph of 
this circular apprehension Is express 

A ed lest there be a shortage of cars./ n Is noted that the Canadian railways
~ have added materially to their euulp-

and terminals, but added that 
th© figures of th© American Railway 
Association promise a shortage worse 
than that of last year.

The Increase In railway equipment 
Is not confined to the provision of 
additional locomotives and cars.
About $17.000.000 have been spent In 
betterments Intended sp.ely to expe- 

the movement of grain. In ad
dition millions have been st*nt on 
work, like extensions, branch lines.

the expenditures have

of England.
. V» Kingston. Jamaica, Aug. 23.—The in

dividual. attired in the robe-., ot a 
priest who arrived here yesterday on 
the steamer Sira, and who was re
fuged permission to laud by the Ja
maican authorities on the ground that 

the he was a pauper ami an alien and 
because he was suspected ot being
the organteer of an explosion resulting q ( JWQ Q|aimS He Made 
In the destruction ut the presidential
palace at Port Au Prince and the W|u l jbglw prove
death of President Leconte, was per Likely

KEPT HIS PAST
A CLOSE SECRET.GERMAN EMPEROR

SENDS A WREATH.
New York. Aug. 23.—Louis Rozen- 

zevvelg, alias Lefty Louie," has been 
located In the suburb of a small wes-Men.

I milted to come ashore
Tbe man claims to be a British 

subject named Ernest William tos- 
sey. In an interview he deuiedi any 
connection with au alleged plot to 
blow up the Haïtien presidential pal
ace He asserts that he crossed the 
Dominion frontier, bearing letters ad 
dieased to prominent Haïtiens, who 
are now exiles In Jamaica, and tha 
he reached the Haïtien capital three 
davs prior to the disaster After the 
explosion he ,aid he was arrested 
and roughly handlled by the Post Au 

live authorities.

False.

Eastbourne, Eng.. Aug. 2L..—One of 
the greatest mysteries in the annals 
of English crimes seems likely to be 
placed on record in connection with 
ihe four murders and suicide commit
ted by rapt. Hicks Murray here, on 
Aug. intb.

Ever since that date the detecti\ 6 
department and a host of reporter, 
have been investigating every possible 
clue to the murderer suicide's identity, 
but no progress has been made in 
solving the problem. He was supposed 
to have been an officer in a Scottish 
regiment, but this has been proved 
erroneous.

The belief gains ground that Mur
ray was the black sheep of a promin
ent family, although there is nothing 
to demonstrate this. In bis marriage 
certificate, Murray gave his father’s 
occupation as barrister, but no trace 
of such a person can be found. Be- 
bond this certificate and his claim 
to have been a soldier In India, Mur
ray never spoke of his past.

The burial of Murray and the woman 
and the three children who were his 
victims is to take place tomorrow at 
the expense of the town.
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•LEFTY" LOUIE.

tien officials.t tern city near the Rocky Mountains 
and two detectives of the district at
torney's staff have been sent to arrest 

in the Ros-DISCOVERS COED 
BLOODED ATTEMPT 

TO WRECK TRAIN

the much-wanted gunman 
enthal murder case.

• Lefty Louie" has been 
given out at the district 
ffiee this afternoon hut

News that
located was
attorney’s o . ■
the name of the place where he has 
been found was not forthcoming. It 
is understood that the gunman has 

yet béen placed under arrest.
The first Step toward laying a 

foundation for the Jone Doe proceed
ings by which it is planned to hare 
police "graft in this city was taken to
day when seven police Inspectors 
were summoned to the office of As
sistant District Attorney Deford. 
They were, under summons, author
ized" by Justice Goff, who is to pre
side at the inquiry, to bring with 
them all data pertaining to gambling 
and other illegal resorts In their re
spective districts.

This data Includes the addresses of 
raided resorts, the names of their re
puted owners and a record of all ar
rests and convictions in the several 
districts during the last three years, 
including the recent period during 
which Police Lieut. Charles Becker, 
the accused instigator of the murder 
uf Herman Rosenthal, is charged by 
his self confessed accomplices, with 
having profit ted from blackmail.

tors together with 
police head-

more
year.

DOM VISITORS 
LEAVE ST. ANDREWS 

FOR TOE CAPITAL

C. P. R. Sectionman Finds 

Spikes and Angle Bars Re
moved and Rails Spread 

Stops Train in Time.

Man.. Aug. 23 -The die- 
deliberate attempt to 

Pacific
t Winnipeg, 

covery

train No. 108 ou the Stonew 
at a point two miles south of Komano, 
was made by a sectionman early hls 
morning. The train is due In W lnnl- 
peg at eight, and between six and 
seven it was discovered that spikes 
had been extracted and angle bars 
removed from both lines of steel, the 
front ends of the rails being pulled 
out until they stretched outside the

Spent Quiet Day Aboard the 
Earl Grey Boarding Train 

Late in Afternoon—Left this 

Morning."

Canadian assenger
branch

pa
all

Reduction Not Intended for Re
prisal Against Panama Can
al But Due to Increased 

Earnings Say Directors.

Common Clerk Schreiter Asked 

to Handle Funds for Bribery 
of Detroit Aldermen—Bren

nan Refused.

Special to The Standard.
St Andrews. N. B-, Aug. 23. Thei 

Highnesses the Duke and 
f Connaught and the Prln

five o’clock when they came ashore 
and hoarded the special tiain wtmii torney
fa to take them to Fredericton in tne well as their reason for recently en- 
moruing Their Royal Highnesses gaging safety deposit boxes. 
had Intended to spend the morning on Kation ot these accounts as well as 

golf course, but the heavy sain ,bose of other police officials under 
erfered with this plan. suspicion of grafting, was continued
This evening a few friends of tne t0(jay but nothing could he learned as 

Roval visitors were received on boa id tbe result.
the train which leaves at 5.30 a m. ----------- ---------------- —
tomorrow for the capital, fet. 
drews has exerted every effort to ac
cord the Governor General and paity 
a fitting reception during their stay 
in this. tow*n and the occasion will 
prove a memorable one for all con-

One of the inspec 
a high civilian employe 
quarters will be asked » explain the 
proceedings the reason for the unusu
ally large hank accounts which the 
investigators acting for the district at- 

have found in their names, as

Duchess oSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa. *Aug. 23.—Several import

ant purchases for the Intercolonial 
have been decided upon by the gov
ernment. One is of a new steam shov
el, the price being In the neighbor
hood of $11,000, and the firm from 
which the purchase is to be made, be
ing Mussens, Limited. Tenders also 
have been awarded for a number of 
locomotives. Nine will be obtained 

the Canadian Locomotive En-

tieS.
Marks indicated that men had been 

working on the wrecking job some 
hours, probably this morning, and 
the displaced^material had all been 

.carried away. The wrecking crew 
D«.rolt, Mich., Aug. 23-Aldcru.au ^Xm'auteu,

north to the nearest wire point and 
stopped the southbound train, thief 
Bell of the Canadian Pacific police, 
is working on the ground with a body 

is hoped that the

Paris. Aug. 23.—The Sues Canal

tors of the Suez Canal Company have cbargea 0f having accepted a bribe 
not, they say. even thought of repris- Q return for alleged municipal
“pi'v foTport.8 SSTk.S“£« Ate- favors to be granted the Wabash ral.- 

ericax stating that a canal rate war was 
predicted In Washington and that this 
would Involve all the maritime na
tions of the world, the Suez Canal 
Company today authorized the follow- 
lug statement :

"For many years
Company has purseud a policy by 
by which every time its dividends 
have Increased the tolls have been re
duced. It was in accordance with 
this traditional policy that the stock
holders were advised at the general 
meeting last June that a reduction of 
dues would be granted. The dlrec- 

of the company have In no way 
of measures

i

Int
!

gine Co., four being switching and five 
large ones, while five large ones will 
he purchased from the Montreal Loco
motive Works, Tenders also have been 
opened for an addition to the freight 
shed at Sydney, N. 8., that of S. H. 
Stevenson at $5750 being the lowest.

of men. and it 
wreckers will be rounded up. An-

IIRHS TO CHECK 
OUTRAGES UPON 

THE CHRISTIANS

wad.
When the case was disposed of the 

adjourned until Monday, when PUN HIEN0THÏcourt
it is expected the cases against Ald
ermen Tossy. Ostrowskl and Walsh

AVIATOR LOSES 
UNIT! AND 

MACHINE IS WELL

the Suez Canal *will be taken up.
Detective Walter J. Brennan, who 

have bribed Brozo and 17

EDOM THE PRISON

claims to
other aldermen, waa the principal wit* 

for the prosecution again today, 
common clerk Edward K. 
who confessed to having

Troops Despatched to Put an 

End to Massacre of Berana 
—Montenegrins Advance ,

Former
Schreiter, . ,.
been Implicated in a number of boodle 
deals, and who, in bis confession, ac
cused members of the common counc il 
of grafting, again figured in the pro
ceedings. Brennan testified that Schrel- 

told him he would be able to In
fluence the council to close a street 
at the request of the Wabash road 
but the influence would cost IbSOV. 
and he. Schreiter, would have to han
dle the money himself.

did not fit in with my plans, 
testified Brennan, “and I Insisted that 
1 handle the coin myself."

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—To crawl through 
1 600 feet of the narrow dark interior 
of the Intake pipe at the bottom of the 
new aqueduct was the work which 
Messrs. Haycock and Stuart will un
dertake as wxm as the acqueduct Is 
dried out sufficiently to permit. The 
Interior is only three feet six Inches 
In diameter and the tank will be an 
exhausting one. They are acting for 
the city solicitor who Is conducting 
an investigation into the water works 
department.

The men will use electric lanterns 
and make a thorough examination ot 
the concrete work. Admittance to 
the intake will he gained through a 
manhole at one end and egress at the 
other by similar means. Once they 
get well started on their toilsome jour
ney crawling on hands and knees, 
there is no turning back and there is 
uo half way house where they can 
rest or get out of their cramped po

tors L ,
considered the hypothesis 
of reprisal.”

The Suez Canal Company at it s an
ting in Paris on June 3 re- 

increase In receipts.

dite

Hospital Picnic Committee Re
fuses to Pay for Partial 

Flight and Wants Express 

Charges Refunded.

boon improvements in switching Is*

strengthening the bridges, reducing 
grides, etc. _______________

ANNUAL MEETING OF C. P. It.

Boy’s Mother Travelled From 
Milwaukee to Kingston to 
Take Son Home— Served 

Three of Five Years Term.

nual meet 
ported a large

ter Saloniki, European Turkey, Aug. 23.
ander, D-Javid 

ps today 
ilayet of

The Turkish 
Pasha, with a force o 
left Fetch, a town in the v 
Koesovo, and la hurrying to the re
lief of Berana, au Albanian district on 
the Montenegrin border, where for 
several days a massacre of Christians 
by Mahommedan Aruauts has been tu

Montenegrins who Invaded the ter
ritory to stop the butchery and who 
were driven back across the frontier 
by the Turks, ate reported to have 
again occupied tne district and are 
said to be besieging the Turkish gar
rison and the fort there.

“t

IONS BURNED IT 
OELIEE CREEK

Chatham, Ont., Aug. 23.—Not mere- 
»P«|*' le Th* ”“3"—The c p r 1, commtttM ref°u7.Plta pay’anything to

ftSWteThti» °u.: pw.rs
31et annual general meeting of shew ^ ^ ,h. machlae was this
holden on Oot 2. Atthte morning selsad as security for repay
proposed Issue of consolldstsa ae • advanced to pay express
tore at«k to at^uD. the Dominion At- ’ Hoover .«.mpted' a light
iqffï toc^îîe^ ^pTtal ito^ by 00 Wednesday but th# machine col- 
SMOO.W wm be authorized. M wtth a fane.

Kingston, Ont.. Aug. 23;—X young 
inmate of the penitentiary here named 
Fresee. who had been granted a par
don after serving three years of a 
five year term, died at noon today 
shortly before the time came for his 

His mother had arrived here 
faim borna to Milwaukee, Wll.

fire was In the barn milking the 
cows The barn was well stockedxagz '“/«nous .r. «.

curred this afternoon at Bellelele ln tbe barne. but fortunately these 
Creek when two large barn# owned were rescued from the burning build

MtcFarlane. who at tb. time of the be considerable

release.

. v . : . ..
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